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The VUAC was tasked by the P&SC to make recommendations to encourage, explore and expand the ARRL VHF and UHF contests and other operating activities by using the multi-band and multi-mode capabilities of modern transceivers and related equipment.

By way of a public survey the VUAC focused on 2 popular suggestions that we believe would attract new participants who have modern multi-band and/or multi-mode equipment into ARRL V/UHF contests. The following two proposals were submitted for review.

1. A new operating category could be added to the allowable entry categories for the January, June, & September VHF contests to accommodate those operators of modern HF transceivers that are increasingly equipped with the three most popular V/UHF bands: 50, 144, & 432 MHz. The category can be described as Single-Op Three Band (SO3B) for use on 50, 144, & 432 MHz. Recommended power limits are 100W PEP for 50 and 144 MHz; 50W PEP on 432 MHz. For the full wording and rationale of this proposal see Attachment One.

2. The Single Operator category could be expanded to include a Single Operator FM Only category to attract the large pool of modern multi-band FM transceiver users. The bands proposed for this category are 50, 146, 223, & 440 MHz with power limited to 100W. For the full wording and rationale of this proposal see Attachment Two.

While fully exploring the assigned task the VUAC was drawn to several other related topics that we consider worthy of additional work and discussion. Below are some of those topics.

- Given the huge influx of HF radios that now include 6m, much time was spent discussing means of bridging 6m and HF contests in an effort to attract new V/UHF contesters from the HF side. Suggestions included a 6m option within the 10m contest, a stand alone 6m contest, or a 6m overlay contest during Field Day.

- Much time was also spent exploring both fair and effective ways of reducing club radius restrictions to further expand club participation. These distance restrictions for Local Clubs also place a burden on their rovers when the rovers travel beyond the allowed club radius. Roving seems vital to V/UHF contest growth and relaxation of the radius restrictions needs study.

- Use of assistance (internet, cell phone, via repeater, etc) continued to be a topic of interest when comparing with similar acceptance in HF contests. The VUAC would like to further explore this topic.
• General relaxation/modernization of VHF+ contest rules aimed at increasing the fun level and generating more activity was a popular topic. The current three tiered contest rule structure is seen as complex for some new contest entrants.

• Several on the VUAC (including this chairman) feel very strongly that rover rules need a fine tuning. Considering the impact of rovers to the success of V/UHF contests, creative ideas to further promote the fun and art of roving without the inequality of classing rover teams with traditional (stand-alone) rovers needs further attention.

• Debate continued on the feasibility of increasing September VHF contest activity through allowing alternate scoring methods. Currently the ARRL VHF & UHF contests are scored by grids times QSO points. The debate is whether introducing distance scoring into one contest, as an option only, would generate activity. Distance scoring is found in the ARRL 10GHz & Up contest as well as in both microwave and HF contests supported by other sponsors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>Joe Taylor, K1JT</td>
<td>(H) 609-683-0571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@princeton.edu">joe@princeton.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>272 Hartley Avenue, Princeton, NJ 08540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Kevin Kaufhold, W9GKA</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:w9gka@arrl.net">w9gka@arrl.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Berrywood Drive, Belleville, IL 62226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Jon Platt, WØZQ</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:w0zq@aol.com">w0zq@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9512 Riverview Avenue South Bloomington, MN 55425-2451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Steve Clark, AG4V</td>
<td>(P) 901-301-0305</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:SL_Clark@bellsouth.net">SL_Clark@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Chairman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 11234, Memphis, TN 38111-0234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes</td>
<td>Mark Dabish, K8MD</td>
<td>(P) 517-546-7679</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:k8md@sbcglobal.net">k8md@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2328 Fisher Court, Howell, MI 48855-9253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>Frederick Lass, K2TR</td>
<td>(H) 518-355-4813</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:felasstic@yahoo.com">felasstic@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>483 Settles Hill Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altamont, NY 12009-5711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>Mike King, KMØT</td>
<td>(H) 712-722-3787</td>
<td>Email: scsueepemtcnet.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Avenue Circle NE, Sioux Center, IA 51250</td>
<td>(W) 712-722-0228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>Ed Parish, K1EP</td>
<td>(P) 978-664-1771</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:k1ep@mgef.org">k1ep@mgef.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Spoon Way, North Reading, MA 01864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Steve Chastain, N7SC</td>
<td>(P) 541-261-0684</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:n7sc@charter.net">n7sc@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>479 Berrydale Ave, Medford, OR 97501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Len Gwinn, WA6KLK</td>
<td>(H) 707-459-1871</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:compmtn@saber.net">compmtn@saber.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2960 Blackhawk Road, Willits, CA 95490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roanoke – Paul Judson, K4IRT
816 Old Chapin Road, Lexington, SC 29072
(P) 803-359-9696
Email: k4irt@earthlink.net

Rocky Mountain – Lauren Libby, WØLD
6166 Del Paz Drive,
Colorado Springs, CO 80918-3004
(H) 719-593-9861
(C) 719-331-7051
Email: w0ld@pcisys.net

Southeastern – Stephen W Kostro, N2CEI
19519 78th Ter, Live Oak, FL 32060
Email: n2cei-vuac@downeastmicrowave.com

Southwestern – Wayne Overbeck, N6NB
14021 Howland, Tustin, CA 92780
(P) 714-731-6178
Email: woverbeck@fullerton.edu

West Gulf – Army Curtis, AE5P
167 County Rd 2093, Nacogdoches, TX 75965
(P) 936-560-4997
Email: ae5p@suddenlink.net

RAC – Gabor Horvath, VE7DXG
21 Queens Road, Duncan, BC V9L 2W1
Canada
Email: ve7dxg@arrl.net

Board Liaison – Kermit Carlson, W9XA
1150 McKee Street, Batavia, IL 60510
Email: w9xa@arrl.org

Staff Liaison – Dave Patton, NN1N
225 Main Street, Newington, CT 06111
(P) 860-594-0272
Email: nn1n@arrl.org

Administrative Liaison – Sharon Taratula
225 Main Street, Newington, CT 06111
(P) 860-594-0269
Email: staratula@arrl.org
Attachment One

Rationale for Single-Op Three Band Operating Category

Motion reads: That the ARRL add the following new section to the "General Rules for ARRL Contests Above 50 MHz"

2.1.3 Single-Op Three Band (SO3B):
   2.1.3.1 Operation is on 50, 144, and 432 MHz only.
   2.1.3.2 Power limits on any band may not exceed the following
   2.1.3.2.1 50 MHz and 144 MHz -- 100 watts PEP
   2.1.3.2.2 432 MHz -- 50 watts PEP

In support of this proposed rule change, a new operating category would be added to the allowable "Entry Categories" for the January, June, and September VHF contests.

Rationale: Modern HF radios now commonly include the 6m band. 2m and 70cm are often included as well. Not so long ago to reach those bands dedicated V/UHF radios or transverters were required. Although 160m through 70cm radios have become both common and popular, the ARRL VHF contest rules have remained the same. Single Operator (SO) class is not delineated by the number of bands but by output power (Low Power and High Power). Overlooked is the operator who may own a modern HF radio capable of the 6m, 2m, and 70cm bands that cannot be competitive against SOLP contest operators capable of many bands. Current rules may be ignoring a new and growing group of operators who have limited bands and ability or incentive to compete. The purpose of the Single-Op Three Band (SO3B) category is to encourage this growing group to explore and expand their amateur radio experiences in the world above 50MHz.
Attachment Two

Rationale for FM-only Category

Motion reads: That the "ARRL General Rules for ARRL Contests Above 50 MHz" be modified by expanding the Single Operator category with the following section:

2.1.3 Single Operator FM Only.
   All contacts made using FM mode only. See 1.7, 1.8, and 1.9 above for rules relating to FM.
   2.1.3.1 Bands include 50, 146, 223, and 440 MHz.
   2.1.3.2 Power output on any band is not to exceed 100 watts.
   2.1.3.3 Operation can be from any one fixed location such as a home station, portable location, or hill top.

Rationale: Many new hams are introduced to the hobby via "FM clubs" focused on the FM mode. Radio manufacturers direct much attention to this group. A review of recent QSTs reveals a very high percentage of advertising for multi-band FM only radios which account for a large pool of transceivers in use today. To attract new contesters, this proposed rule change would encourage such radio owners to expand their knowledge and experience with V/UHF contesting. The present ARRL V/UHF contest rules structure does not encourage the use of the FM mode. Limiting power to 100W and bands to 50, 146, 223, and 440 MHz could allow FM participants to be competitive without requiring transverters or external power amplifiers. A well equipped FM-only contest could own a modern HF+ 6m radio plus a tri-band FM-only radio.

The open poll of V/UHF contesters conducted earlier this year indicated support for an FM operating category as well.